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Students are not
drinking as much
booze as they used
to. See page 6

Grand Valley is reorganiz
ing for a tighter and a
better future see page 3.

s<

There are things to do at
Grand Valley and Grand
Rapids see page 10 and 11.
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Job outlook is good
MOLLIL v e n t o
Special Writer

GRAND RAPIDS ZOO it home for buffalos and other wild
animal: (photo by Kathy Goihman).

College freshmen will face a
brighter job market upon gradu
ation than graduating seniors do
now.
That is the prediction of Tom
Scykoia, Director of Placement
and Internships at Crand Valley
“The job market will be dra
matically l>cttcr by say, 1986.
businesses that have been cut
ting back in the last two or three
years will be beginning to realize
that they need people,'* said
Seykora.
Sey!w.«, though, said that
Michigan’s comeback will not be
astounding. It is his opinion
that by the time the
class
of 1986 hits the job market it
will be easier to find a job than
it is now.
A key factor to that first job

will be mobility.
"If an individual is willing and
able to move, tbr chances of
finding that first job will be
much greater,"Seykora stated.
While the employment em
phasis now appears on engineer
ing and computer science,
Seykora said by 1986 and even
before then, there will be much
more.
According to Seykora, nursing
is a good field. Also, math and
special education teachers are
needed outside of Michigan.
Chemistry is a good field as is
geology
Seykora said that minorities
should choose bard science ma
jor fields such as chemistry or
math.
“There arc not enough minori
ties in the hard sciences right
now,’’said Seykora.
“ I encourage those students

working towards professional
degrees to get as many liberal
arts courses as they can I would
like to require two speech
courses and one or two composi
tion courses."Seykora said.
lie believes that students “who
have a smattering of every thing*
stand the best chance of finding
a good first job.
"After you find the first one,
your chances of finding a good
second job arc better,” Seykora
said.
’■Engineering students should
not neglect literature and other
arts courses, and English majors
and other arts students should
try to take some math and coin
purer science courses,” said
S e v lo ri.

Wayne Kinzic, counsclcr at
(.rand Valley agreed.
“ I'm
see Jobs page 5

FinanciaS aid awards are up for fail, cuts are possible
BECKY BURKF.RT
Editor
The financial aid outlook for
the 1982-83 school year looks
good, according to financial aid
director Kenneth Fridsma. But
Fridsma warned that as the year
progresses the outlook might go
from good to bad. For starters
the college will nut guarantee
aid to students who have applied
late.
“This year we will run out of
funds. So we are not holding
money back for the students
who apply late,*’ said Fridsma.
•'Last year we didn’t run out of

funds, so we could set money
aside for late applicants.
According to Fridsma about
70 percent of Grand Valley s
full-time students receive some
type of aid. The average finan
cial aid award for fall is $2100
which is up from last year’s
average of $2050.
Fridsma said that the awards
have increased because the
college is not setting back mon
ey for late applicants.
“We're giving out aid on a first
come first serve basis,’’ said
Fridsma.
The four main types of finan
cial aid that Grand Valley stu

dents can receive are the Pell
Grant, the Supplemental Educa
tional
Opportunity
Grant
(SEOG), (.’oliege Work-Study
(CWS), and Guaranteed Student
Loans (GSL).
Although the Kcagan admini
stration has not made the cuts
in financial aid that they origi
nally proposed, Fridsma said
that he has already received
tentative notices for reductions
for fall.
If the reductions are made, the
college will receive $70,000
less in its college work-study
program which has a budget of
1 million and $150,000 less in

the SEOG program which has a
budget of slightly more than
$900,000.
Fridsma said that the pell
grant funding for this year will
limit the middle income family
students from receiving a pell
grant.
The chart that the federal
government has drawn up shows
that people in the lower income
bracket will receive slightly more
in pell grants, hut people in the
middle income bracket, $30,000
to $40,000, will receive less or
maybe even none.
"It depends,’’ said Fridsma.

"If you're from a $30,000 in
come household with eight kids,
three who are in college, you're
eligible to receive (a pell grant).’
Despite the possibility of cuts,
the college work study program
looks stable for fall.
According to Fridsma, there
should be enough jobs for stu
dents on work-study.
Fridsma said that last year
only 50 or so students were not
placed. Me said students who do
not get jobs right away in the
fall should remain patient until
there is an opening in October or
November.

Lubbers says this year w ill be long hard pull
BECKY BUKKEKT
Editor
In his 13 years as president of
Grand Valley, Arend Lubbers
said he has seen some tough
years.
The 1982-83 year though
Lubbers predicts wui be the
worst.
“If economic times continue
as they have been.’’ said
Lubbers, “it will be our toughest
year.*’
This year Grand Valley wiD

be anticipating cuts in state aid.
a possibility of layoffs and pro
gram cuts and a slight decline
in enrollment.
Lubbers went on to say that
if the state does not reinburse
the college the $1.8 million that
was taken in May, Grand Valley
-—■**
to declare * financial
emergency in the fall. Lubbers
was referring to the state with
holding its fourth quarter pay
ments to all state colleges in
Michigan.
What bothered the president

most about the upcoming year is
the state’s indecisiveness in put
ting together a budget for next
year.
“ I wish I had a crystal ball,’’
said Lubbers.
He did predict that the
budget will be tight, particularly
for hirhrr r<4iir«rion
“What 1 would hope for is
that we have the $1.8 million
restored and in addition get
some money for the new facility
(fieldhousc). 1 know it’s tough
economic times but when

colleges start new buildings the
state helps out with funds,”
said Lubbers. “ They have with
other colleges who have built
additions.’’
Despite the guarded outlook
for fall, Lubbers is optimistic
about the GirniiH V'alley endow
ment program.
Endowments are contribu
tions from businesses or citizens
who have an interest in Grand
Valley.
In 1979 when the state
started to make cuts in higher

education Grand Valley stepped
up its endowment program.
According to a December
Grand Valley Board of Control
report. Grand Valley is fourth
highest among state colleges
with $11.1 million in endow
ments.
Another plus for this year.
Lubbers said, will be the re
organization of Grand Valley.
He added that the new division
model will be better able to
see Lubbm page S
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The first year is tough
TOM WICKHAM
Special Writer
"Entering college is a major
life adjustment
there is stress
involved,’’ said Diana Pace, a
counselor and a licensed psycho
iogist at Grand Valley
Pace said that many smdcnu
who enter college do not realize
the changes and challenges that
await them. Some students are
susceptible to stress and tension,
which could affect their schoolwork or personal life
What then arc some of the
causes for unwanted stress?
Pace stated that environ
ment plays an important role.
For example, the size of a
college could affect a person and
his study habits.
Another problem related to
the build up of tension is family
dependency.
Pace said some
students when they enter coll
ege, still feel dependent upon
their families. This is something
Pate said takes a while to

change.
"It doesn’t happen over
night," she said. She then said
that it is when the transition
doesn't take place that stress
and tension begin to build and
can lead to a student dropping
our of school or having emo
tional problems.
When that
happens, Pace and the other
counselors at the counseling cen
ter in the Commons are ready to
help.
Pace said seminars are held
(hiring the school year so
students with problems or quesrjons C2.r
nd 2nd
Hrjp.
She said seminars in depression,
assertiveness, and self-confidence
are offered. It is through these
group meetings that many
srudents find they arc not alone
with their problems
Mow then are these problems
treated’ Pace explained
"We get at the source of the
problem,” she said. "We try to
help them help themselves
For example, students learn

to manage their rime so they do
not overload their schedules and
activities with things that might
build a stressful situation
"We try not to put a bandaid on the problem," Pace said
race said counseling services
are available to anyone who
wants them and added that it is
usually left up to the srudents to
choose whether or not to get
help
There is another counselor at
Grand Valley. Wayne Kinzic.
who is also a licensed psycho
logist
Together, he and Pace
help students who could be
suicidal to ones who are de
pressed.
As for advice to incoming
students. Pace said, "try not to
he alarmed of the pressures ’’
Pace added that it is import
ant to analyize study habits,
family relations and friendships
before tackling the first year
"Getting through the first
year can be hard but rev.arding,”
said Pace.

Is college
right for you?
Backpack full of
books and too
many assignments

Calander for keep
ing track of days
left

Bags

Mor£ assignments
These are due
tomorrow, or was
it yesterday-

Empty pockets

Clean jeans
(Thanks mom)

Dirty clothes (your
roommate won't
let you leave them
on the floor)

lennis shoes (why
can't it be sum
mer?)

W eight gain might be a sign of stress
CHRIS GLOSSAN
Staff Writer
In some cases incoming fresh
men, usually women, suddenly
put on weight. Most freshmen
have enough worries i grades,
new roommates, different living
conditions and the like. But a
sudden weight gain may be a
valid problem to add to the
list, especially if there is no
logical reason for the added
weight
For some students suddenlygaining weight, the first res
ponse is to blame the college
food served in this case by
SAGA, the college’s food
service.
But a look at the
quality of SACA food and

menus shows that the fault
lies not with them.
Fd Delana, Food Service
Director for SACA, states,
"T he menus
arc
prepared
nationally. primarily by a
d ie tic ia n
They
arc then
modified locally to meet the
needs h e re ."
Delana also
said, " I t ’s entirely possible to
cat a totally balanced diet
on the various choices wc
provide
Gaining weight when coming
to college seems to be a result
of stress from changes in life
styles, and poor eating habits
in conjunction with a lack of
cxccrcisc.
Sometimes the students know
why they arc gaining weight

and sometimes they do not.
Students who gained weight
their first year at college said,
’I knew I shouldn't cat so much
but I really felt better after I
did,* or ‘All that food at SAGA
makes it so easy to overeat.’
A psychologist at the GVSC
counseling center, Diana Pace,
said "com ing to college involves
stress and some of the most
common responses to stress arc
unhcalthyrcsponses." She has,
within one year, counseled 30
students who have a major pro
problem with gaining weight and
another 100 students who gain
excessive weight as a result of
other difficulties
At the high and low extremes
of poor eating habits are two

diseases: anorexia nervosa and
bulimarexia. Judy Greenwood
from Human Resources Associ
ates, a Grand Rapids counseling
center, said bulimarexia is an
extraordinary problem with
roots in the weight-conscious
segment of society. According
to Greenwood, some people,
mostly women, diet for so long
that they feel deprived and de
cide to cat enormous quantities
of food and then force ihemsclves to throw it back up. After
eating these large quantities,
three-dozen doughnuts or five
apple pies or a gallon and a half
of ice cream, they again feel
guilty.
"T hey cat mostly junk food
which is easily thrownu p ,"says

Greenwood. "T he fact that a
person could cat anything they
wanted to and not gain weight
is the idea that gets them hook
e d .’’
Greenwood declared that 90
percent of all bulimics she coun
sels are college-educated.
While bulimarexia, or bulimia,
is at the overeating extreme of
diet problems, anorexia nervosa
is at the undereating extreme
Anorexia often involves family
problems while bulimia usually
docs not. Greenwood said that
anorexia is harder to cure be
cause the anorectic is willing to
starve to death just to be thin.
Remember, these two problems
see diets page 13

Financial aid reductions send
students to counselors
I I I I IC M I I w? i a

REBECCA BURKERT
KATHY CURRAN
JODY LYNNE GUST
JILLAYNE PRINCE
SUE SHAUB
KATHY GOSHMAN
BONNIE BARTHOLOMEW
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Editor
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Managing Editor
Features Editor
Sports Editor
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Office Manager

This is the first year that the Lanthorn is printing an orien
tation issue. We hope it is helpful to the freshmen.
Special thanks to academic services for their grant It harped
to make this issue a reality.
Inddendy Lanthorn is an old English word that means

'li^ithcuss".
The Lanthorn office is locsted in the lower level jf the
Campus Center, Y Collage Lending, Allendale. Michigan 49401.
Telephone: 8964611 e xt 120. or 896-7803.

IOWA CITY. IOWA (CPS)Cullcgc counselors first noticed
last fall that more students
were visiting counseling cen
ters, most of them concerned
over impending cuts in finan
cial aid.
Many of the counselors pre
dicted then that such financial
worries could have serious
effects on students’ mental
health.
Now a University of Iowa
study reports that record
numbers of students are visit
ing the campus counseling cen
ter with the "financial aid
biucx.’’
Grand Valley though has
not yet.
According to the
counseling
center
some
students have come in to com
plain about their tightened
financial aid, it hasn’t been
their main reason for seeking
counseling.

"1 don’t think Grand Valley
has experienced some of the
cuts in aid that other colleges
across the nation have." said
one counselor.
Apparently she is right.
Over the last year, the num
ber of srudents visiting the U!
counseling center increased by
over 35 percent, the study
says, and cuts in financial
aid and other money-related
problems play a significant role
in the increase.
“It used to be that most
students were worried about
making it academically." says
Ron May. director of dinical
services at the counseling cen
ter and director of the study.
“Tiuc’s all changed now."
he observes. “Now they are
worried about financial coo*
sidcrationa Many are not sure
they can pay for school next
year.”

In addition, May s.-»ys, "The
students are saying that their
concerns are urgent.
We’re
more of a crisis mentality.
Students are coming in extre
mely upset that they can’t
get a lean or into a financial
aid program.”
The biggest danger of the
so-called “ financial aid blues,"
says May, is that it reduces a
student’s ability to cope with
the normal, day-to-day pro
blems of college life.
“It lowers their coping
chrcshold,” he says.
“If
they’re having trouble with a
relationship or something dsc,
this raps their resources and
causes them to come in for
counseling when they wouldn’t
May says the center is “see
ing a lot of students who
see md page 13
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Fhe federation and the four division modei - an anaiysis
BECKY BU RKER T
Editor

federation though d id n 't
turn o u t tha t way.
The federation is dead
By 1979 there were five
and the four division model - colleges. Seidman business
is now the o fficia l academic
coibge, the College o f A rts
organization
of
Grand
and Sciences, William James
Valley.
College,
K irk h o f College
A t their June 16 meeting,
and
Thomas
Jefferson
the
College
Board
of
College.
Control decided to send out
None
had
an
equal
the old and bring in the
amount o f students, nor the
new.
same subjects, but each had
What was the federation
their
own
methods of
though, and
w hy was it
teaching.
unsatisfactory?
As
the economy
of
F irrt o f all, federation
Michigan
tightened
the
was an idea born when the
Federation was weakened.
college began in 1963. The
Thomas Jefferson was
idea was to have fou r
closed in 1979 because of
colleges w ith 1500 students
budget cuts made by the
in each. Each college would
state.
teach the same subjects but
In 1981 and the firs t part
in d iffe re n t ways.
o f 82, colleges were told to
That was how it was
cut back, to get rid o f dead
supposed to be.
The
programs and duplication.

In
January, President
Lubbers asked the college
curriculum com m ittee to
examine the duplication at
Grand Valley.
The result was several
plans to reorganize Grand
Valley in such a way that
duplication
would
be
eliminated.
One plan was chosen
from the list.
The plan
called fo r four divisions.
Each division would teach
certain subjects.
In
March
the
four
division plan was approved
by the faculty com mittees
and was ready to go to the
Board o f C ontrol Meeting
on A p ril 30.
A t that meeting the re or
ganization issue was tabled.
There
were
too
many
unanswered questions the

Board decided.
There
were.
One
question was, "w h a t w ill
the fou r division model do
that the federation can't

do?"
The statement was made
that the new model did not
see Reorganization page 13

Put Some
Drama
In Your Life
Plays

— Classes —Modern Dance
Theatre & Dance
Department
Phone: ext. 485

Grand Valley
State College Students,
here are just a few of the features you’ll enjoy ...
with a special 7-day half-price offer*
from The Grand Rapids Press.
The News in Depth

Coupon Savings

Around the world, around the state and
the neighborhood, we cover the daily
events that affect the lives of all of us

Everyone is on a budget
Everyday The Press offers money saving
coupons which w4 pay for the cost of your
subscription in a very short time

Action in Sports
Every season, every sport, we have
complete coverage of college and pro
teams

Fashion with Flair
Keep in touch with fashion news for men
and women

.........................COUPON-..................
' SPECIAL ’/ j PRICE OFFER FOR
| GRAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS
I Please send The Grand Rapids Press special . price.
I 13-week offer
I

I Name_______
I Address__________________________ Phone_

Weekend with Flair
Every Friday you'll get a detailed description
of entertainment happenings, fun places
to eat and great movies to see

Classified Bargains
If you're looking for a good used car or
garage sale bargains, read the classifieds
daily

, a City____________

____ State------------- Zip

J Student Status

F r -------S o p h --------J r ---------- Sr
I Date of Graduation ________ — ----------------------------------I
Mail coupon to The Grand Rapids Press
I
Circulation Dept
I
155 Michigan Ave NW
I
Grand Rapids Ml 49503
I ................................................................................................................................ J

THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
W t 'v t got you covorod____________________

*
I
I
I

■Oh»*r good lor a 13 week period
and lor Grand Valley students only
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Veteran students tell frosh what
to expect from Grand Valley
FKFDGARRFTT

Staff Writer
So this is Grand Valley. By
now the typical freshman has
been tested to death, listened
to speakers and walked a mile
around the campus Most are
anxious to end this brief in
terruption of their summer and
return home
Though the
orientation leader made an
attempt to give the young
Laker be an inside look into
college life, many questions
probably remain in the fresh
man’s head
To rid vimc of the fears
that the freshman may be
feeling, an interview was con
ducted with ten (.rand Valley
students who were asked the
following questions:
what
brought them to (.rand Valley,
what is their most memorable
experience at (.rand Valley,
what is their criticism of
(.rand Valley and what advice
would they have for incoming
freshmen.
Although different reasons
were given for coming to
(.rand Valley, most students
said that the sue of the college
is what brought them here
George Beuckelacre, who
just graduated. "I was look
lug for a small college that was
far away enough from home to

get a different experience but
yet close enough to home
when I wanted to go home.
Grand Valley was ideal ”
Karen Moppin, a junior,
agreed "This college seemed
small enough for me to handle.
I wanted a small environment
where 1 still had some con
trol. ”
Others interviewed men
tioned specific academic pro
grams that lured them to
Grand Valley.
For Philip Greene, also a
junior, football and academics
drew him. But after giving up
football the business program
kept him here.
Junior I.on McCoy, who
also serves as a resident assist
ant in the dorms, also cited the
business program as the major
reason for her coming to
Grand Valley, but said, "the
physical appearance of the
college also had a lot to do
with me attending here It's
just so beautiful ’’
In answering what her most
memorable experiences was,
Jana Sikkema said she re mem
bered all those stairs that stood
between her and her fourth
floor dorm room.
‘‘Imagine moving all my
stuff up four flights of stairs
on my first day here,’’ she said
Moppin was impressed with

how friendly everybody was
and n o w people would always
speak even though they didn t
know her
For C urtis Smith, a junior,
it was the time and effort that
he had spent studying, usually
in the library
Memorable experiences for
some though were unplcasent.
Rebecca Brown, a junior, said,
••|’H never forget the time I
was referred to as this thiag
over here,’ by an admin oil*
tor’s husband who didn t like
my opinion on RA’s in the
Ravine apartments.
That brings us to our third
question, what are the major
criticisms of (.rand Valley.
The gripes mentioned most
by interviewees was the lack of
things to do
Said Greene.
“There is a great lack of social
activities
I just learned to
live with it."
Beuckalaerc agreed. “Be
cause of our location, you have
to go a great distance to find
anything to do
Sikkema said the problem is
especially bad if you do not
have transportation. ‘‘You are
just stuck here if you do not
have a car.”
Christine Jeffries, a sophm
more, does not find lack of
activities such a problem.
“ I can’t say that it’s a pro

" D o n 't

be too

much

of a

studybol»c"-Toshio Shinmura
(pro to by Kathy Goshman).

blem for me. I’ve always had a
lot to do and could always find
something to entertain me.
Another major point of
friction was the administration
of (.rand Valley
‘‘The administration appears
to exhibit a lack of sensitivity
to student concerns,” noted
Beckeiaere
Moppin was even more de
finate in her opinion when she
said, "the administration does
what is best for them and not
what is best for (.rand Valley’s
students."
When asked to draw from
their knowledge as veteran
Grand Valley students and
offer advice to incoming
students, all interviewees were
more than willing to offer it.
Greene, concerned about
the freshmen blowing off their

Sports brought Philip Greene
here academics kept him here
(photo by Kathy Gcshman).

cally your first year. Don’t be
afraid to ask for help
Toshio Shinmura. an ex
change student from Japan,
had special advice to give to
foreign students.
“ Don’t be too much of a
‘studyholic’ and isolate your
self. Try to socialize with all
students. Also, be patient if
you have a language problem.
Don’t be too hasty for it takes
time to learn the Lngiish
language.”
In addition to stressing the
importance of academics, the
point was repeatedly made
about the other’ learning ex
perience that college offers, the
learning that comes from insee Student Views page 6
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Checking can be a hassle
BECKY 8CRKERT
c».*** w»
Opening a checking account
when you start college is not a
bad idea. It establishes credit
and is convenient.
It is also easy to open an
account. Local banks recfiire
at least a $50 deposit and
send you checks through the
mail.
You can even choose
what kinds of checks you want,
colored, scenic, or designer
Some banks wiii even offer
free checking to new customers.
But, although there arc
plusses in having a checking
account, there are also minuses.
According to students who
have checking accounts and
bank personnel, if you write
too many bad checks, you will
not have your check book for
long and you might go broke
paying penalty charges
“My bank in Detroit charges
$25 for each bad check you
write,” said Kathy Curran,
a senior.
Two Allendale banks. First

Michigan and Old Kent charge
$X
tO --- r ------- / —
for ----bad check
Acco rd in g ro the
managers, it is not a good idea
to write a lot of bad checks
The penalty charges will in
crease and the bank may close
down your account if you wnte
too many. They also added that
it looks bad for the bank to keep
processing bad checks
Linda Winks, manager of Old
Kent, where many Grand Valley
students have accounts, said that
students who write bad checks
arc ones who do not balance
their checkbooks correctly
“What happens is that they
forget to list a check or they
subtracted wrong or did not
carry enough numberr in their
addition. Then our balance does
not agree with theirs and there is
a problem,” said Winks
“We ll show them how- to bal
ancc their checkbook when they
bring in their first statement.”
said Lori .MacMillan, assistant
manager at First Michigan Bank.
Usually, no one has taught them
how to balance a check book '

The key in keeping a bal
anced checking account accord
irsrv 9f\ enj
fe \vi?h
accounts, is in writing down
e-»ch check
“When you're in the line at
the store. I don’t care if there's
1200 people behind you. take
time to write the check down
If you don’t you 11 forget I
guarentee you.’’ said F.llen
Bernas. a senior.
Another trick for not over
drawing your account is in never
writing a check when you know
you do not have money to cover
ir
"I used to play games with
my checking account,” said
Berras. ”! used to write a check
on say a Friday and date it a
couple of days ahead when I
knew I'd have money in my
account When I was a fresh
man 1 got away with it But
when I was a sophomore, oh
boy ”
Fven though you have a bal
anced checking account, you
might find it hard to write
checks at area stores and

restaurants
Some are not
receptive to (.rand Valley
students
Dale Polgeter. owner of the
Allendale Sunoco station, said
that he used to get seven bad
checks a week
Then finally a year ago.
he stopped accepting checks
from Old Kent Bank, where
many Grand Valley students
have accounts
and where
Polgeter thinks the problem
stems He also does not accept
out of town check*
Other Allendale merchants
are not so drastic
The (.rand Valley Laker
Party stores require students to
have 1 courtesy card
Picrsma
Pharmacy.
in

Allendale, will have students put
their thumbprints on their
checks Carl Piersma. the owner,
said that his policy towards
accepting checks is lenient
especially when it involves a
student buying a pertcription.
"I think that if you treat
them right, they’ll treat you
right." said Piersma
The merchants in Allendale
who were interviewed said that
the number of bail checks
cashed by (.rand Valley students
has been less this year But
they said it does get bad at the
end of a semester when students
go home for vacation and write
checks knowing th r\ do not
have money to cover them

Special Student Services
*We provide

accessibility o rie n ta tio n ,

special assistant tra in in g and lim ite d transportation

fo r tem porary and perm anently handicapped students
*V7e are available fo r special program m ing c o o rd in a tio n fo r m in o rity students
* We o ffe r tra in in g in the area o f college student rights and responsibilities
* We locate host fam ilies and college adjustm ent seminars fo r international students
If you have a problem on the Grand V alley State Colleges campus chances are this u n it could assist you.

Lubbers from

“ In the federation, some of
the colleges (were) very small."
said Lubbers.
“ For instance,
Kirkhof had about ten faculty.
Say we had to cut them down
to eight.
You call that a
college?”
“ With the four divisions,
there will be an equal student
spread. Also the same (subjects)
will be put together in the
same divisions. Administration
costs will be reduced and it will
be easier for people to under
stand what we are (as compared
to
the
federation),”
said

Jo b s

G V S C

page 1

handle a financial squeeze than
the old federation structure.

Lubbers.
Lubbers also commented that
the division model will allow for
new programs to grow at Grand
Valley while making it easier
to weed out non-productive pro
grams.
Two new programs that
Grand Valley will start this fall
arc the physical therapy program
and the administrative systems
management program Both are
offered by few colleges in the
country yet they have high
regional student interest. Plans
are also under way for a new
engineer
science
program,
according to Lubbers.
Yet. in spite of the new pro-

Allendale Chamber of
Com m erce W elcom es

grams, the reorganization, the
fieldhouse and the growing en
dowment funds. Lubbers said
that the state’s budget will effect
Grand Valley's future for next
year.
“The tough years started in
1079." said Lubbers. "That was
the first big cut The year that
Tisch was defeated, was the big
gest shock though, liecause the
state turned around and took a
lot of money from our budget
“ You begin to learn to live
with difficult times.” the presi
dent commented
"The state
wants to pass a tight budget
this year We will just have to
wait and see."

S t u d e n t s

Let Student Services
help YOU ejet otf the ground
at GVSC!

from page 1

always sorry to see students
come to college with an absolute
undecided major. While it is
true that you should know what
you like, if you think you are
positive, it often keeps you from
with other areas.
Scykora also emphasizes that
what employers look for is an in
dividual with personality, and in
volvement in athletics or organi
zations
“Employers want outgoing, in
volved young people.
Those
who have participated in team
sports, or organisations have
demonstrated qualities that em
ployers consider important,
Scykora saidSeykora pointed out that athle
tic expertise is not ue ternary for
students to participate in athle
tics at Grand Valley. Intramural

sports offer the chance to be
long, have fun, and get to know
students; without the pressures
of varsity sports
Scykora stated that holding an
office, or serving as chairman of
a committee i« favorable with
employers.
"With ali the teams, chibs, and
organizations at Grand Valley, it
ij very feasible that a student
could hold two or three execu
tive positions,"noted Scykora
Both Kinzie and Scykora
pointed out that academics are
not the only aspect of college
years.
“Sometimes we are so busy
with education that we fail to
look at who we are. where we’re
going. If are do that, we are sc:
gening the full value of a college

education.’ said Scykora.
"If you have shortcomings,
work on them now. Don’t wait
until senior year, because then it
may be too late, 'advises Scykora.
Often, students are not aware
of shortcomings, or need guid
ance or counseling in other
areas. The Counseling Center
offers the same services as a psy
chologist ; without the expense.
Both the Career Planning and
Placement Center and the Coun
seling Center are located in the
Commons.
Kinzie and Scykora urge all
students to make use of all the
facilities offered at Grand
Valley. “Make things happen for
you. don’t let them happen to
you.
The opportunities are
there if you just seek them out.”
mid Seykora.

For mon inform ation call

896 6611 ext 296
or 89S 7624
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Bring this, but don't bring that
BRYAN BICKFORD
Special Writer

THINGS

NECESSARY

FOR College Life!

An important decision that a
college bound student makes is
where to live At (.rand Valley
the choices are staying at home
and commuting, getting an offcampus apartment, or residing
on campus
If you have decided to rent an
apartment or live in the dorms
another major decision awaits
you.
You must soon decide
what to bring with you to school
and what to leave at home.
I he most obvious factor which
must he given consideration is
the limited space that you will
Ik: dealing with If you are one
who hebeves all of that advcrtis
ing hype you will need a l l l a u l
just to bring all your necessities'
to Allendale
I be great discovery will be
when you find out that there
just isn’t enough room for that
electric pencil sharpener ami
that set of encyclopedias that ad
men toll! you you’d need so
desparatcly.
Only you can decide what you
absolutely can’t do without and
what you’ll be leaving home,
but I be l.antbom has put to
gether tins useful listing just in
case you have any reservations

Available

at the Mam Deck Bookstore.

Students drink less
I V | \S | ON.

||

<( I 'M

A

percentage of college
student* than ever before is
drinking beer, but students u c
drinking a little less of it than
in the past, according to a
new surve) of campus drink
ing habits
As part of its Campus
Monitor series, (.ASS Student
Advertising found that 79 per
cent of the 1,175 students it
asked nationwide are regular
beer drinkers
By contrast. 57 percent of
the non students in the same
age group regularly drink beer
Three years ago the same
survey found that 7() percent
of the students called them
selves regular beer drinkers,
recalls Mark Kosc. CASS vice
president.
But this year s survey also
found that students’ average
beer consumption !■«> dropped
from 54 to 50 ounces per
week That translates into a
g re a te r

iittle more than four cans a
week. „
"The college market is ex
panding to include more beer
drinkers, but in a positive
way,”
Kosc
concludes
“ Students arc drinking more
responsibly, and they seem to
drink because they enjoy the
beer.
I here’s much more
variety in the beer they drink,
especially in import beers.''
Cyndi Lewis Shaffer, assist
ant director of the University
of Honda's Alcohol Informa
tion Center and a spokes
woman for Boost Alcohol Con
sciousncss Concerning
the
Health of University Students
(BACCHUS), says the CASS
figures arc ‘‘right about in the
ballpark" with Other recent
studies of student alcohol use
She is encouraged by the dc
dining levels of consumption,
“assuming the students aren’t
drinking the whole 50 ounces
in one sitting.’’

THINGS TO BRING
Stereo System- What would
college l»e without neTerrfilled
dorms? It doesn’t need to be
played for the entire campus but
it should include a decent turn
table, tape deck, receiver, and
speakers.
Bring along a few
records and tapes too, just in
case you get sick of the local
adio stations.
Television- Bring it for those
boring evenings in Allendale
when you need more than
music. Also, it’s good for get
ting to sleep by while watching
Nightlinc.

it’s cheaper.
Aquarium' It is strictly for
those with room to spare. If
you want life without plant?.
Pirannahs are always a hit at col
lege.
(RINGS TO LFAVF. AT HOME
Musical InstrumentsI here
just isn't space for a roomful of
bulky instruments. Also, more
often than not, your roommates
or people in nearby rooms can't
stand what you play. A harmon
ica or accoustic guitar is okay,
but leave the drums at home
CollectionsAnything from
butterflies to beer cans, leave
’em home. Chances arc you’re
the only one in Allendale who
even cares about them. Stuffed
animals get sickening really fast
Skis- Cross-country or down
hill, they take up too much
room If you really need them
you tan always go home some
weekend to get them.
Old textbooks- Sou’ll have
more books by the end of your
first semester than you’ll know
what to do with so leave the
high school stuff at home. I hey
may look impressive, hut who
cares. Do bring a thesaurus and
dictionary though, spelling is the
key to good final papers.
High School Varsity Jackets
and Yearbook*- Nothing will
bore people faster that old year
books and talk of the good old
days. If you wanted more high
school days you’d have gone to
a Junior College

CameraDon’t empty your
bank account to buy one, but
if you’ve got one lying around it
might be nice to record your col
lege experiences on film.
Alarm Clocks- D on't get up
without them, one in each cor
ner of the room if you're a
heavy sleeper (here really are
times that you just have to get
up, sometimes even for a class
ClothesYou’d look pretty
stupid without them. Do
try to limit your college ward
robe to whatever season it is.
Remember that this is college
and you aren't expected to look
good all the time
Typewriter- Grand Valley is
not known for having an over
abundance of public typewriters
in working order and a growing
number of professors arc re
quiring typewritten papers
I ransportation
A bicycle is
great to have in Allendale since
there arc very few places that
you can walk to. I he campus
lends itself to hikes and most
college students can use the cx
tra cxccrcisc Of course if you
can get your hands on a car who
cares about cxccrcisc
Unlike
schools in the city it’s hard to
get anywhere important without
an automobile. Transportation
of some type should be a prior
iry.
School Supplies- Rather than
spend a fortune at the book
store, pick up your folders, note
books and pens at your home
town supermarket in late August
when they’re cheap.

Rollerskates and SkateboardsThey arc nice to have but where
do you ride them? A frisbee or
soccer ball arc much more
appropriate.
Now that you know what to
bring everything should go well,
that is until classes start and you
become totally confused all
over again.
But then maybe
that’s the key to college, learn
ing how to handle confusion and
still pass your classes.

Money- Money is a college stu
dent’s lifeblood. If you don’t
have access to daddy’s checking
account be ready for a crash
course in student economics.
Bring enough money for the es
sentials and borrow the rest.
t f l -r ed’hv KCtrP “ " a;r — •
and give a room some Lfe. Bring
them from home rather than
buying them when you get here,

Student view sfrom page 4
tcracting with all kinds of
different people Irom various
backgrounds.
"I think that you should get
to know as many people as
possible,” said Jeffries
“That’s true,” emphasized

that one doesn’t find outside
of a college environment.
Don’t expect classes to be the
extent of your learning. I’ve
learned more from my room
mates than 1 did in algebra.”

Sikkcma. ’’You should learn
to get along with a many
people as you can.
“In college the socialization
is totally different than the
outside world.
There's an
acceptance here of each other

Hridal Hallmark Tuxedos Clifts
Catering Florist - Wedding Cakes Invitations
-

-

-

Lee

Wfangler
In Downtown Allendale
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-6, 8 9 6 -5 1 0 3

1Jenny's

6821 Take Michigan Drive
Allendale, Michigan 49401
9 to 6 Mon. Sat.
(616) 895-5104

DEE CEE.

10% OFF PURCHASE
WITH VAUDATED G.V.S.C.
STUDENT I.D.
MBV m SSHi#

Mom & Dad
Order a birthday cake
to be delivered
on y o u r student’s birthday
10% o ff
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Summer fashions...

THE PRAIRIE look, complete with
rufflas and long skirt is now in style.

SMALL COLLARS end (mail ties are
making a comeback.

THE PREPFY look still dominates
summer fashions.

BAGGY PANTS are in, but they are
trimmed slimmer than before.

tis the season for diversity
NANETTE PERRIN
Special Writer
Women's fashions do not necessarily change from one
season to the other anymore, but for this summer season
a slight change docs exist.
The change is in the direction of diversity and die
result is a little bit of everything.
Some hemlines arc short, some arc long and many are
somewhere in between. There are pants of almost every
length and width and the same applies to skirts. There
arc high heeled shoes and low ones. Neat hats finish off
some outfits while headbands are a necessity for others.
You will find this summer that all kinds of different
fashions can U found in the same room together. So
don't be surprised if you’re at a party and you see some
people dressed in shorts and others in dresses.
As Carrie Donovan of the New ^ ork Times Magazine
saysi “ if there is one common denominator, it is that all
these clothes have a refreshing lack of clutter.
The variety is a great asset for the independant woman
who knows her own mind and has her own sense of style.
Before her very eyes, spread out in stores is a treasure
chrst of desirable new clothes from designers and manu
facturers of America and European countries..
in many instances, fashion today is touching the dar
ing, experimental side of the public. No combinations
of clothing <~an be outruled. There is no time taken to
match shirts and trousers or blouses and skirts.. Stores
display reds with yellows, purples with greens.
Even though many colorful colon are displayed, black
seems to be a popular color for summer, as well as red
and green.

Mary Lemmcn, a salesperson at Beverly’s in Monroe
Mall Grand Rapids, said the secret in dressing is "in the
extreme”, and reassures that "red heads can wear pink.”
Lemmcn has been in fashion sales since 1933 and says,
“fashions do come back They do change but not ex
tremely. You can hang on to all your old clothes too and
make them look new' just by putting clastic in the ankle
of pants, carry in® out various accessories and much more
Lemmcn wears 62 sterling bracelets on her arm with her
bathing suit
“ It’s a conversation piece, you get acquainted with stran
gers and make friends," she smiled “It’s exciting.”
But if you’re not out to be different, just comfortable,
this summer’s fashions will be just right.
Beverly's honest item is sports wear, bought seperately. The mix and match idea attracts the greatest attention.
Stckctec’s, also in Monroe Mall, is developing their
active wear, with the jogging suit being one of the biggest
sellers. The popular head bands go with sport outfits
like socks go with shoes.
Sweat suits arc taking over sales of blue jeans.
This is a "year round decrease totaling between 70-80
percent of the jeans,” said Karla Deters, a buyer working
for Stekctcc’s downtown store.
The conservative “preppy” look continues to be fas
hionable. but the prairie look is running a close second.
Along with "Ralpn Lauren’s” white blouses, comes the
long full skirts worn with tailored flatter style shoes, or
strap sandels.
As far as accessories, belts are considered to be a hot
item.
“The four inch belts are the most popular but there
are so, so, many styles to choose from.” commented De
ters.

In the jewelry department, bold looks are out. The
earrings arc getting larger, acquiring the button look avail
able in all colors from red to white to yellow.
More than in recent seasons, the new collections offer
a wide variety of contrasting proportions and a mixture of
fabrics. The one commonality is the lack of clutter and
how each individual consumer will put them together
Men’s fashions also point the finger at comfort. Many
of the dress shoes have rubber soles worn with colored
sweat socks.
The baggy trousers arc still here, but with slimmer
legs and some even gathered at the ankle.
The elastic wasteband with the strings is no longer just
for sweat pants. They arc now found in casual and even
Jrr«<t Uf?2r
Smaller collars arc becoming more versatile and range
from T-shirts to evening silky shirts.
Men’s tics are thinner but not as frequently worn as
in past years.
Since we arc in the decade of body improvement,
the sweat suit and the athletic stripes for men are displayed
and worn everywhere.
This summer is definitely a season of contrasts. Variety
reigns in colors, m hemlines, in accessories and in attitudes
towards clothing. Therefore everyone can be stylish
because the mode for the present is comfort and indiv
iduality.
“Wear what makes you feel good and alive and you
will also look good.” concluded Lemmcn.
THE MODELS ARE Valeria H H a end Adam Houaaplan.
Both have attended Grand Valley. Photo* ware taken by
Kathy Gohaman.

Restaurant reviews
S
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The Laker Lounge
at Fenello's w elcom es
Grand Valley students
w ith its combination
of GVSC memorabilia
and Italian food

Fenello's
ihsman)

J1LLAYNE PRINCE
Features Editor
Take a slice of Grand Valley
State Colleges and mix it with
good Italian cooking—what do
you have? The Laker Lounge at
Fenello's.
The atmosphere at The Laker
Lounge welcomes Grand Valley
students. Fenello’s bar area is
filled with GVSC memorabilia!
penants, photos, bulletin board,
and signs.
Other bonuses for the college
crowd are air conditioning,
M TV on a large screen, a juke
box and the live entertainment

provided Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.
Fenello’s specializes in Italian
foods; they also provide food
“el gringo” for those who prefer
American dishes.
I tried the Pasta Platter. For
$5.75, this dish includes a com
bination of ravioli, manicotti,
linguine, shells iiiu canndoni.
The pasta lover with a large
appetite will adore this diversi
fied dish. The sauce was spicy
and the noodles done to per
fection, not gooey or rubbery.
Also, the dish as a whole was
hot and spicy.

I, unfortunately, did not have
an appetite large enough for this
dish. I am afraid our waiter was
a bit apprehensive about the
amount I left on the plate; he
threatened to make me sit at the
table until I cleaned my plate.
However, since I was quite
full, had a 6:00 class, and had no
intention of camping out in the
booth, I was allowed to leave
after I reassured him I had
enjoyed my meal.
My companion, who was a
little
less dsrir.g, ordered
“ Chicken el Gringo.”
With this dinner, as with all
others, she had a choice of a trip

to the salad bar, cottage cheese,
fries, or hash browns. She chose
the salad bar which, she said,
was a “ very organized, clean
salad bar which looked very
appetizing.”
“Chicken el Gringo” consis
ted of two pieces of boneless,
deep fried chicken on a bed of
rice. She praised it highly, “ I
liked it a lot! No bones. It was
great!”
Our meal also included a
small loaf of fresh, warm bread.
It was excellent! It had a crisp
crust, and smothered with but
ter, could not be beaten.
The two of us were lucky

enough to arrive between 4 and
6 p.m.; we were able to get two
drinks for the price of one. For
$1.50, we each had two mixed
drinks with our meal.
Two drinks for the price of
one is available Monday through
Saturday from 11:30 to 12:30
p.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. Also, the
special runs from 11 p.m. until
12 midnight Monday through
Wednesday.
We enjoyed our dinner at
Fenello’s Laker Lounge and
recommend it highly to other
GVbC students, it i> a comfor
table, friendly place to relax,
eat, and have a few drinks.

Shawm ut Inn
JILLAYNE PRINCE
Features Editor
For a very casual atmosphere
and very good food, the place to
go is Shawmut Inn.
The
Shawmut Inn welcomes the col
lege age crowd.
We arrived to a crowded bar/
restaurant full of baseball play
ers. We grabbed the only avail
able booth as we were greeted
by loud voices, tunes from a
jukebox, zooming and zipping
sounds from video games and
the hollow clack of pool balls
hitting each other.

Nacfcoi an a favorite at •wwmut Inn (photo by Katfiy Gohsman).

Within minutes, we were
given menus and waited on. I
ordered the $2.30 Nachos and
the $2.95 half Wet Bunrito. My
companion had lambnisco and a
aloe gin fizz.

Looking around. 1 found that
i had duplicated the order of a
majority of the customers. !
soon found out why.
A large plate of chips smoth
ered in cheese was brought to the
table. 1 have never had better
nachos! The chips were dripping
with warm, melted cheese. The
hot sauce, although a bit sweet,
was excellent.
Soon after the nachos, my
half wet burrito was brought to
the table. It too was smothered
in cheese.
The burrito was
excellent, filled with meat,
spices, tomatoes, lettuce and
onions.
1 highly recommend both.
If you are more concerned
with the quality and taste of
excellent food, rather than phisb
surroundings, we recommend
Shawmut Inn.
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Restaurant listings
The Lanthorn has compiled the following list o f tree restaurants as a service to our readers. No relation to our
advertising has been made.
In all instances, unless otherwise noted, the average charge. "Av. b ill." has been estimated for one person as deter
mined by each individual restaurant.
A ll o f the restaurant listings are numbered to correlate with the map below. Please note, the map is not drawn
directly to scale.

i

2

3

Country Kitchen-Homemade spaghet
ti, hamburgers, and broasted chicken.
Open 6 a.m .-10 p.m. Mon.—Sat.
Accepts checks. Av. bill S3.
6534 Lake Michigan Drive.
895-4126

7

Goal Post-Homemade items. Open
6 a.m.—10 p.m. Mon. — Sat. Accepts
checks. Av. bill under $3. Corner
60th and Lake Michigan Drive.
895-5155. End Zone—ice cream,
next to Goal Post.

8

5

6

night Mon.—Thurs., 6 a .m .-1 a.m.
Fri., 7 a .m .-l a.m. Sat., 7 a .m .-l
a.m. Sun. No checks, other than
travelers, accepted. Av. bill $2.50.
4315 Lake Michigan Drive.
453 8490.

Bullwinkle'i-Specializes in soup,
sandwiches and some mexican food.
Kitchen open 2 p.m.—1 a.m. Mon.—
Sat. Bar open 2 p.m.—2 a.m. M o n Sat. Accepts checks. Av. bill
to $5. Lake Michigan Drive.
677-3057.
Butterwagon-Fam ily Restaurant.
Open 6 a.m.- 8 p.m. M on.-Sat.,
8 a.m.- 8 p.m. Sun. Accepts checks.
Av. bill $ 3 -8 . 4511 Lake Michigan
Drive. 453-7853.
Burger Den—The Big One is their
most popular burger. Open 6 a.m.—
8 p.m. Mon., Tues., and Sat.; 6 a.m .9 p.m. Wed., Thurs., and Fri. No
checks accepted. Av. bill $3. 342
Wilson NW. 453 1989.

9

12 Fabulous 50's-specializes in pizza,
subs, and ice cream. Open 11 a.m .10 p.m. Mon.-Thurs., 11 a.m.—12
midnight Fri., 11 :30 a .m .-1 1 p.m.
Sat. No checks accepted. Av. bill
to $5. 7654 Riverview Drive.
457-4230

McDonalds-Open 6 a.m. —12 mid

Peppino's 2 - Pizza and subs, also
chicken and raviolli. Take-outs and
delivery. Av. bill S3. Lake Michigan
Drive. 8954308.

4

Fenello's - specialty is Italian foods
Open 11:30 a.m.—2 p.m. Tues.-Frj.,
5 p.m .- 10 p.m. Mon.-Thurs., 5
to 11 p.m. Fri. -Sat. Av. bill $6-10.
Alcohol served. 4370 Lake Michigan
Drive. 453 5657.

Peppino's 1-Pizza and subs, aiso has
chicken and raviolli. Av. bill $3.
4176 Lake Michigan Drive.
453-8219.

13 Kentucky Fried Chicken Open 11
a.m.- 9 p.m. M on.-Thurs.,11 a m .—
10 p.m. Fri.—Sat. Accepts checks.
Av. bill $6-10. 1913 Baldwin.
457 5080.

restaurant specializing in homemade
soups and pies. Open 11 a.m.—11
p.m. Accepts checks. Av. bill $3.
4440 Chicago Drive. 531 1146;
19 Ole Tacos Mexican foods. Open
10:30 a .m .-l 1 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.,
10:30 a.m.-1 2 midnight Fri.- Sat.
Drive up open until 2 a.m.
Accepts checks. Visa, Master Card,
American Express, and Diners Club
Av bill $3. 4410 Chicago Drive.
532 9250.
20

14 Chicken Lick'd Taka O ut-Open 11
a.m.- 9 p.m. Tues —Thurs., 11 a.m.—
10 p.m. Fri -Sat. Accepts ckecks.
Av. bill for 3 - 4 people $8—15.
916 Chicago Drive. 457 2310.

4158 Cnicago Drive 534 8645.
21

10 Matterhorn Cocktail Lounge &
Restaurant-fine dining with steaks,
seafood and cocktails. Open 11:30
a.m.—12 midnight Mon.-Sat.
Accepts checks. Visa, and Master
Card. Av. bill $ 5 - 10+. Alcohol
served. 4072 Lake Michigan Drive.
453 1363.
11

Shawmut In n - s p e c ia liz e s in w e t
burritos and nachos. Bar is open
10 a.m.—2 a.m. Mon.-Sat., 12
to 12 midnight Sun. Kitchen is open
10 a.m. - 12 midnight
10 a.m.—1 a.m. Fri.-Sat., 12 noon —
11 p.m. Sun. No checks accepted.
Av. bill $3 -8 Alcohol served 2802
Lake Michigan Drive. 453 5877.

15 Mr. Fables Beefburgs Specializes in
hamburgers, and fish on Wed. night.
Open 6:30 a .m .-l 1 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Accepts checks. Av. bill S 3-4. 155
Chicago Drive 457-9720.
16 McDonalds -Open 6 a .m .-1 2 mid
night Mon.-Thurs., 7 a .m .-l p.m.
Sat., 7 a.m.-1 2 midnight Sun. No
checks accepted. Av. bill $3. 160

Rainbow Grill-specializes in
chicken.
Open 7 a.m —11 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Accepts checks. Av. bill 1* 5 - 10

Quality Island Pizza and Fish Open
11 a .m .-10 p.m. Mon.-Sat. Accepts
checks. Av. bill $3. 3989 Chicago
Drive. 534 7606.

22 GrandVilla Dungeon specializes in
Mexican food. Open 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.
M on.-F ri., 11 a.m.-1 2 midnight Sat.
Accepts checks, Visa, Master Card.
Av. bill $5. Alcohol served.
GrandVilla basement. 534 8435.

C h ic a g o D riv a . 4 5 7 -2 0 7 0 .

17 Burger King Open 10:30 a .m .-11
p.m. Sun-Thurs., 10:30 a.m.-1 2
midnight Fri. Sat. Drive up open
until 3 a.m. Sun. Sat. Av. bill $3.
4560 Chicago Drive. 531 2620.
18 Russ'of Grandville—Family

23 GrandVilla- Specialises In Prime Rib.
Open 11 a.m. —10. 30 p.m. Mon Thurs., 11 a.m.—11:30 p.m. Fri.—
Sat. Accepts checks. Visa, Master
Card, American Express. Av. bill $7.
Alcohol served. 3594 Chicago Drive.
538 1360
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P len ty to d o in th e
"C o rn Fields"!
Grand Valley's campus has many re
creational facilites
a nature fitness trail,
tennis courts, ski h ill, and a new field
house (to be completed August 1st).
Along with recreational facilities Grand
Valley State Colleges has many active
student organizations some of which are
active all year round and some just through
the regular school year. Organizations on
campus are:

frA W v V

*GV Student Foundation
‘ Group Publications
‘ Infinity Jazz Organization
‘ Jewish Students Association
‘ Kappa Alpha Psi
‘ Kistler House Council

'Accounting Club

‘ Laker Spirit Club

‘ Aikido

‘ The Lanthorn-Student-run Newspaper

‘ Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority

*Le Cercle Fransais

‘ Alpha Phi Alpha

‘ Martial Arts Society

‘ American Assoication for Computing Machinery

‘ Men Omega Bound

‘ American Karrata Club

*No More Walls

‘ American Marketing Association

‘ Omega Psi Phi

‘ American Society of Safety Engineers

‘ Phi Beta Sigma

‘ Amshnawbe Club

*Pi Kappa Phi

‘ A rt Company

‘ Pre-Law Society

‘ Chemistry Club

‘ Presidential Scholars

‘ Copeland House Council

‘ Public Relations Student Society of America
IPRSSA)

‘ Delta Mu Delta Beta Mu
‘ Reel Eyes Film Guild
‘ Delta Sigma Theta
‘ Robinson House Council
*DSI Student Committee
‘ Seidman Student Advisory 8oard
‘ Geology Club
‘ Student Council for Exceptional Children
*GV Bands
‘ Student Senate
*GV Christian Fellowship
‘ Tae Kwon Do
*GV Medical Technology Society
‘ Ultimate Connection Frisbee Team
*GV Model United Nations
‘ United Talent
*GV Rowing Ciuo
‘ VISA Voice of International Student Affairs
*GV Soccer Club
‘ Women's Information Bureau
*GV Student Cnapter of the American Planning
Association

*A Local Sorority
see Student Organisations page 12

(Photos by Kathy Goshman)
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G rand Rapids—
M useum s, Concerts and Performances
JO D Y LY N N E GUST
Managing Editor
Grand Valley may be 'ocated in
Allendale, but there are plenty o f things
going on in the area.
Grand Rapids is only 15-20 minutes
away. Grand Rapids started its summer
activities w ith Festival '82. the weekend
o f June 4„ 5. and 6.
Festival is held
every year in downtown Grand Rapids,
sponsored by the Grand Rapids Arts
Council. Festival has something for every
one, all types o f entertainment, an art
tent, food booths, and activities for
children only. Along w ith its Festival, the

C ity has a number o f museums; the Gerald
R. Ford, a public museum, an art museum,
and the Urban Institute fo r Contemn or 3^/
Arts. Not only visual arts but perform
ing a rts-ba lle t, opera, symphony and
theatre.
In the summer the Civic Theatre has a
series o f plays at Circle in the Park, Magic
Circle for children and Summerfest. There
are also lunchtime and evening perfor
mances on the Monroe Mall downtown.
Grand Rapids isn't the only city in the
area w ith things to do. Muskegon, Holland,
and Grand Haven also offer plays, festivals,
and many beaches and parks for summer
recreation.

*

M useum Hours
Gerald R. Ford Museum
303 Pearl. MW
Mon Sat. 9-4:45
Sun. 124:45
Closed Mon and legal holidays

A rt Museum
155 N. Division
T, Th, Fri, Sat. 10-5
Wed. 1
a9; Sun. 15

Public Museum

Urban Institute for Contemporary Arts
Race Street Gallery
1064 Race St., ME
Tues. Sun. 1-5
Closed Mon. and legal holidays

54 Jefferson, SE
Mon. - Fri 10-5
Sun. 1-5

For Information call:
G.R A rt Museum

G.R. Civic Ballet
G.R- Civic Theater
C.P.A.C.
Ford Museum
G.R. Symphony
Opera G.R.
G.R. Public Museum
St. Cecilia
Urban institute

459-4676
454 4771
456 9301
454 9221
456 2675
451 0508
451 2741
4563977
459-2224
aaa 7000

MONROE CENTER CITY CELEBRATION
Free Sum m er Events
JUNE
22

C A B A R ET CONCERT
N oon

- 1 30 pm

Doug Fast & Linda Massed/
Musical Comedy
Monroe Center Amphitheatre
23

24

25

26

E N T E R T A IN E R
11 30 - 1 30 pm
Paul Newman/Puppeteer
Monore Checkerboard Stage
C A B A R ET CONCERT

Noon

1 00 pm

H orsefeather/C ountry R °« k
Monroe Center Amphitheatre

29

E N T E R T A IN E R
11 30
1 30 pm
M in d y M cA ffee Dancer
Monroe Checkerboard Stage
G R A N D PRO M ENADE
9 00
10:00 pm
Queen Beatrix & Prince Claus
o» the Netherlands
Monroe Center 4 Veterns Park
CABARET CONCERT
N oon - 1 00 pm
Heritage T rio /L ig h t Classical
Monroe Center A m phitheatre

30

E N T E R T A IN E R
11:30
1 30 pm
To be arranged
Monroe Chec kerboarc* Stage

JU L Y
I

C A B A R E T CONCERT
Noon
1 OC pm
Phil Cald»»ell 'Folk
Monroe Center Amphitheatre

see City Celebration page 12

?
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City Celebration
from page 11

Student Organizations
from page 10

b ig b a n d c o n c e r t

‘ Grand Valley

Sk i

Team

‘ Presidential Scholars Association

2

*S»gma Phi Epsilon

Monroe Checkerboard Stags
6 CABARET CONCERT
Noon - 1:00 pm
Suspect/Pop Rock
Monroe Center Amphitheetre
7 M A TIN EE ON THE M A LL
11:30
1 30 pm
Grand Rapids/Meny Facet
Monroe Center
3 CABARET CONCERT
Noon - 1:00 pm
Onttege/Coumry Rock
Monroe Center Amphitheetre
SIDEWALK SALE
10 00 - 5 00 pm
Monroe Center & Sidestreets
BIG BAND CONCERT
7:00 - 9 00 pm
The R * r Gill Band

‘ Soil Conservation Society
‘ The WIZ
‘ Collegiate Finance Association
‘ Distinguished Gentlemen of Achievement
‘ Nursing Club
‘ Ski Club
‘ Ambassadors for Christ
‘ Omega-Theta Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta

I

‘ Spanish Club
*GV English Club
‘ Campus BiWe Fellowship
12

*GV Extramural Bowling
Ski Club

(Student Organization offices are
located in the Student Activities Office
upstairs in the Campus Center.)

7 00 - 9 0 0 pm
The Ken Lewi* Bend
Monroe Center Amphitheatre
EN TE R TA IN ER
11 30 - 1 30 pm
Claire Rom»no/M.-m*

Monroe Center Amphitheetre
M A T IN E E ON THE M A L L
11 30 - 1 30 pm
Jam min'

CABARET CONCERT
Noon - 1 00 pm
The Q iO H fi Ones/
Contemporary
Monroe Center Ampnrtheetre
14 M A TIN EE ON THE M A LL
11 30 - 1 30 pm
On a
Day
Monroe Center
15 CABARET CONCERT
Noon - 1:00 pm
German Band/Ethnic
Monroe Center Amphitheatre
M A RK ET DAY
10 00 - 5 00 pm
Fresh Fruits 4 Vegetables
Monroe Center
BIG B AND CONCERT
7 00 - 9 00 pm
River City Jazz
Monroe Center Amphitheatre
16 M A T IN E E ON THE M A LL
11 3 0 - 1:3 0 p m
Ail the Mali's a Stage
Monroe Center
19 M A T IN E E ON THE M A LL
11:30 • 1 30 pm
Kids Only
Monroe Center
BIG BAND CONCERT
7 00
9 00pm
The Ray Gill Band
20

Monroe Center
SIDEW ALK SALE
10 0 0 - 5 00 pm

21

Monroe Center & Sidestreets
M A T IN E E ON THE M A L L
11 30
1 30pm
Dancin' in the Streets
Monroe Center

22

BIG BAND C O N CERT

23

7 00 - 9 00 pm
The John Carrington Band
Monroe Center Amphitheetre

Food Service
Commons Snack Bar
Summer Hours: 7:30 a.m. to 3:00

Monroe Center Amphitheetre
CABARET CONCERT
Noon - 1:00 pm
The Williams Family/Bluepaae
Monroe Center Amphitheatre
M A T IN E E ON THE M A L L
11 30 - 1 30 pm
Circus Devi
Monroe Center
CABARET CONCERT
Noon - 1 00 pm

26

27

28

M A T IN E E ON THE M A L L
11:30 - 1 30 pm
Culinary Carnival
Monroe Center
BIG BAND CONCERT
7 00 - 9 00p m
Rmer City Jew
Monroe Center Amph rtheetr*
C A B AR ET CONCERT
Noon - 1 00 pm
Bermuda Triengfe/Bluegraw
Monroe Center Amphitheetre
M A T IN E E ON THE M A L L
11 30 • 1 30pm

29

B uttles A Ballons
Monroe Center
CABARET CONCERT
Noon - t :00 pm
Muscat RambJers/Dixietand
Monroe Center Amphitheatre
BIG BAND CONCERT
7:00
9 00 pm
Aoumas Jazz Bend
Monroe Center Amphitheetre

30

M A TIN EE ON THE M A L L
11 30 • 1 30 pm
Crazy Corporate Challenge*
Monroe Center

Strut Your
this
Join the Gra
Warching
the featured
1981 Lions
at the Pontiac

A m »ryll*/A cous:;c Variety
Monroe Center Amphitheetre
M A T IN E E ON THE M A L L
11 30 - 1:30 pm
Circus Days
Monroe Center

For information
William Root,
(616) 895-6611

G R A N D VALLEY

Shop Rile
ALLENDALE, MICHIGAN 49401

PHONE 895-6665

Delicious Deli

Shop-Rite, your complete
supermarket
conveniently located 3
miles from the GVSC
campus in Allendale
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The new academic
C O L L EGE/DI V IS IO N
OF A R T S A N D
H U M A N IT IE S

F. E. SEIOM AN
C O ILEG E/S C H O O L
OF BUSINESS AN D
ECONOMICS

(K IR K H O F )
COLL EGE/DIVISION
OF SCIENCE
A N D M A TH E M A TIC S

William James
School of
Communication*
School of
Fine Arts
Department of
Language Arts
Department of
History
Department o<
Philosophy

Diets

Department of
Accounting and
Taxation

School of
Health Sciences

Department of
Management and
Administration

School of Nursing

Department of
F inance and
Economics

(Kirkhof) School of
Engineering and Phypct

Science

School of

Department of Geology

Public Service

Department of
Chemistry

School of
Education

Department of Biology
and Environmental
Studies'

School o*
Social Work

Department of
Physical Education

(K irkhof) School
of Applied Studies
Department

Department of
Marketing

of

Math

matics and Computer

COL LEG E/DI VISION
OF SOCIAL
SCIENCES

Department of
Psychology

Reorganization
cut down on expenses nor
eliminate d u p ilm iiu n that
the federation could just as
easily do.
Whether the approved
four division model w ill
save the college money and

Department of
Sociology and
Anthropology
Department of
Political Science

from page 2

arc extreme and extraordinary.
The>' exist because some people
become subject to stTess and re
act insensibly and blindly.
Diana Pace said there is stress
inherent in change but that does
not make change bad. She said,
“problems can result from how a
person copes with change.’9
Pace advised incoming students
to monitor their hcajeh and
watch for significant changes

cut back on duplication
remains to be seen.
A t any rate the college
now has a busy summer and
fall ahead fo r implemen
tation o f the model.

r—-----

6534 Lake M ich
;

!

Pace said. "The students should
be aware of significant changes
whatever they arc and not hesi
tate to get some help. All of us
(counselors, students, and facul
ty) have some kind of respon
sibility to those students who
seem lost or lonely, depressed
or whatever
We all need to
keep an eye out for others
3nd be sensitive If someone is
in the depths of depression they

from page 3

p

*

.vv?
V*

are going to need a hand ”

Open 10.00-4 30 Closed W ed. & Sun.
Sot. 10 00 2:00

/ / you need further tnforma
tion on stress. diet, bultntu. or
anorexia contact the GVSC
counseling center on campus,
or Human Resources Associates
and Psychiatric Consultation
Services o f Grand Rapids.
Anyone in any of these
establishments is ylad to he o f
assistance.

V 7 T\
T

A

C Ty A\
\J

"Students arc coming in
with more multiple concerns."
he reports “ They may have a
number of worries personal
relationships.
academic,
social and financial aid just
throws them over their limit."
The counseling center has
also noted “ a lot of suicide
potential this year.” .May says.

895-5154

G e n tly U sed
A lm o s t N e w
C lo th in g lo r V /o m e n & C h ild re n

from page 2
would normally use existing
support
sources friends,
family, and fellow students—
but they just reach their
stress threshold faster, and
need additional counseling.9’
Typically, he says, financial
aid is just one of the many
problems that students bring to
the center.

Dr.

although the actual number of
"psychological
emergencies"
has declined.
Overall. May says, “the
average student who is having
to cope with things has more
and more problems,” and add
ing financial aid to the list
could have "broad implica
tions."

\J

auto supply
ALLEN D ALE

Q R A N D V IL L E

895-4364

538-5240

J E N IS O N

457-3880

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
S u n d a y — Live M u s ic

the

M o n d a y — Live M u sic
T u e s d a y — Live M u sic
W e d n e s d a y — G ide's N ig h t
T h u rs d a y — S up a Beers $1
8 p.m, - 11 p.m.

T h u rs d a y &
Frid ay &■
S a tu rd a y

Half Price C o ve r Charge
and quarter beers
8 - 1 0 p.m.

Q i u

f l y ,

r o p io s
5707 Alpine N.W.
784-2062
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------sports------------------------------Fieldhouse dream becomes reality

SUE SHAl'B
Sports Editor

REPORTERS W ILL BE thrilltd tc work in tha press box
located in the main arene of the fieSdhousa. The press box
offers an exceptional view of the center basketball court
(photo by Clint Mottrter).

•

At last, the dream has finally become reality as the fieldhouse enters the final stages of completion .
Incoming freshmen are in for a suprise as they will witness rhe opening of Grand Valley’s 14.5 million
dollar Fieldhouse complex.
The fieldhouse dream had a dark cloud looming overhead at the end of the 1982-83 school year as
budget increases caused the installment of a student, faculity and alumni fee. Approximately $40,000
was to be raised through the fees which students, for example would pay for when they used the new
facilities.
Thanks to a bill introduced in the State Legislature which will allocate extra operating funds next
year to colleges and universities which are opening new facilities, that dark cloud has turned to blue sky.
The fees which were to be assessed to students, faculty, and alumni have been eliminated and there will
only be a charge (not yet determined) to people outside of the college community.
The modern athletic facilities will be like a breath of fresh air. In the past four years the Grand
Valley population has put up with home basketball and volleyball games that were ten miles off campus.
Players and coaches have suffered through grueling practice sessions that took them from building to
building, but no more.
The ripe fieldhouse hosts a multipurpose arena which scats up to 5,000 spectators and features a 200
meter track, three full-size basketball courts, three volleyball and two tennis courts, complete indoor
track facilities and four badminton courts.
The main level includes rwo handball and two souash
courtsdockerrooms
weight
a
•
*classroorris
■
v lifting.
v
exercise, and training rooms plus a combative* toon*.
The main level boasts a gymnastics room, four racquetball courts, a physical therapy teaching center,
a human performance laboratory an instructional dance studio, a small pro shop, in addition to
health and first aid services.
A six lane, L-shaped, 25 yard by 25 meter swimming pool is amazing as it nears completion , It will
see athletic complex completition page 15

ALTHOUGH
construction.
Tha da (ana,
hat ona and

THE SWIMMING pool is still undav heavy
Grand Vdby*i logo p p a n on tha far woN.
L-shapad pool k 2B yards by 26 motors and
diraa motor dMng boards (photo by a im

BLEACHERS HAVE BEEN RECENTLY
som up to 5.000 spactators. Tha main a
a 200 motor track, throa iu ln h l m H tm
(photo by Kodiy

Mad into tha
also includes 1

will
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/Athletic com plex enters
final stages of com pletion
____________ from page 14
also consist of one and three meter diving boards, a scuba equip
ment room, a lift for handicapped users and seating for 300
spectators.
And that’s not all folks New outdoor facilities are also in store
for the 1982 83 year Rounding out the total athletic complex
will he an intercollegiate baseball diamond, two practice football
fields, four lighted intraniurjl softball fields, a varsity softball field,
a sisccer field, an archers range, a field events area for hammer
throw , discus, and javelin events, and finally, a golf driving range
So when >.ve sav the new fieldhouse complex is realls superb
ir’s not hard ro figure our why
I he opening of the fieldhouse will open other doors also Grand
Valley will now l>e able to once again hold special ever.tr, as rhev did
in the old dome of yesrrrdav The mam arena can be used for
concerts, speakers, entertainers, the list is endless
Fours of the fieldhouse can be arranged through the athletic
department at ext 259
So come join us now as we take a photo tour of Grand Valle\ s
up and rising spun's
center through the final stages of com
plenrion, soon ro be on of the finest athletic buildings in Western
Michigan

'Inside looking out'
THIS PHOTO WAS TAKEN inside one wing of the fieldhouse while looking across to the other side
of the athletic complex. The 14.5 million dollar sports building has long been awaited since the
collapse of the dome (right photo) in 1978 (photo by Kathy Gohsman).

THE DOME OF yesterday i* now a thing of the past (file photo).

SPORTS
NEWS
SPECIAL R EM IN D ER T O A L L G R A N D V A L L E Y S T A T E C O L L E G E S S T U D E N T S
1982 83 L A K E R A L L S PO R TS PASS
A D D IT IO N A L F A C T S to show how many ways the Sports Pass saves
FACT:

If you bought tickets separately to the 50 events the All Sports Pass is good for,

it would cost you over $90. The Sports Pass costs only $25. That saves you over $50.
FACT: With the Laker Sports Pass, you avoid standing in lines for tickets and that saves
you time.
FACT: From volleyball to wrestling, men's and women’s basketball, including football,
this one pass gets you in. It saves you the trouble of getting tickets to all the different games.
FACT: This ticket reserves you a seat for each athletic event.
So why not sav* money, time, and trouble? Not only does it make sense to see ail the
Laker sports action, but it makes sense to order the 1982 83 Laker All Sports Pass. You can
order the pass on the form below. (Send a self addressed envelop along with your order and
the Laker All Sports Pass will tie mailed to you after August 15, 1982 )
Also the New Grand Valley Athletic Complex will be completed and ready for use on
August 1, 1982.

r * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - |

I
I

C VS 1 9 9 2 8 2 T IC K E T A PP LIC A TIO N

----NAM E _________________________ ____________________ — — ----------------------------------------------------------------

I
8

A D D R E S S ---------------------------------------------- ■— — ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

I

|

C IT Y _________________________ S T A T E --------------------- ZIP --------------------------------M ETH O D S OF P A Y M E N T ICMECK O N E )

TH E M IRRORED C EILIN G which is located in the entrance way
leering to the main arena is ana of many attractive features that
construction crews have many working on for simost two years
(phots by Kadiy Gohsman).

□

CASH

O

CHECK

____________________ CHECK NUMBER

(MAKE CHECK fAYA tLE TO GYl)__________________________________________________
|
|

Send to: Athletic Department Ticket Office. Grand Valley State. College Lending, AKendMe Ml
4B401 AN fetaa Final. No Refundi or Ewhonpa.

1
I
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ith the Lakers

A ttention all Freshm en!
Hey all you frwhmen, are you listening (or I should say read
ing?). The sports department at the Lantfiorn needs you, l need
you.
What for you ask? How perceptive I need a few good sports
writers for the 1982-83 school year. Qualifications you ask? Boy,
I can tell we’re going to get along well Graduation from high
school is an asset (why else would you be here?). Did you write
any sports for your high school paper or work for any newspapers
perhaps in you home town? Now we are getting some place.
Actually, I'm looking for people who enjoy athletic? and want
to write. Punctuality is a must (although don’t look to me as a
good example)
And wait until you hear this, you can even get paid for it! Due
to the I.anthorns' past dept (it’s a long story) w; are only able to
pay work-study students If you qualify for w<jrfc-?ry<fu, you’re
in luck If you don’t know what it is, let me explain. In order to
receive work-study, you must fill out the 1982-83 financial aid
form and mail it in (if you haven’t already done so).
If you haven’t applied for work-study on your forms, it’s a
fairly simple process. Make an appointment with a counselor at the
Financial Aids office (located in Siedman Hail). They will deter
mine if you qualify for work-study. Work study, mcidently may
be used for most any on-campus job and is not limited to only the
Lan thorn
I’ve already anticipated your next question. Yeah, maybe you d
like to give sports writing for a college paper a try, now what?
Another simple process. Come down to the Lanthom office
(located in the lower level of the Campus Center) and ask for my
self (my name is in small print at the top of rhis so-called column).
If I am not there, ask to fill out an application. Also, if you have
written any previous sports stories or other articles, bring them a
long. If you haven’t, don’t worry, it’s no biggie.
j
Well, that about covers it. I think you might enjoy writing for
The l jntborn and there is other opportunities available in lay-out
and photography So, come on down. Who knows, maybe you’ll
be the next Joe Falls or Mike Downy of the future.

r

by Sue s h a n b

Sport* Editor

Now that we got that out of the way. let s talk
about sports
Grand Valley’s Football Team will be something
to watch this season. They have a cough act to
follow as last year’s squad went undefeated in confer
ence play and sook the GLIAC (Great Lakes InterCollegiate Arhletic Conference) title
The Laker
gridders were just shy of missing the NCAA play-offs
as they lost to Northern Michigan and Northern Iowa
(both division I schools) by a total of two points
The Lakers will be without quarterback Steve
Mirchuta who finished his final year in a Grand
Valley uniform by breaking numerous records
Mitchuta was one of two players to be drafted into
the pros The 6 ft 4' passer was picked up by rhe

Cleavland Browns and rumor has it that they are ex-----1..; —-|---with the former Grand Valley
UWNW
star
Tight end Rob Rubick is the other Laker that
was drafted Rubick went close to home as he was
selected by our own D eceit Lions.
Despite the losses, the Lakers still have many
talented returners with great depth in a strong de
fense It’s a whole new ball game and should be an
exciting year. The squad faces a tough opener as
they take on Western Michigan at Western.
The women’s volleyball squad and the men’s
cross country team will also look for a prosperous
year
Both teams face rough competition in the
GL IAC and league tides will be a challenge.

intramurals provide m a n y exciting activities
SUESHAUB
Sports F.ditor
Are you a former high school athlete that chose
not to compete in sports at college? Are you just an
all-around jock looking for something to occupy
your biceps during the school year? Or maybe you
are just someone looking for the thrill of victory
which goes hand m-hand with the agony of defeat
If you fit in any of the above categories or even
if you don’t, rhen Grand Valley’s Intramural Pro
gram may be just the thing for you.
Grand Valley features an excellent intramural
program with many additional activities new this
year.
Intramurals, headed by Ron Clark over in the
ever changing fieldhouse, offers athletics ranging
from flag football to fnsbee golf in the fail and

volleyball to squash singles in the winter.
The 1982-83 intramural schedule listed in the ad
below, include? all of the activities planned this
year. Sign-up deadlines, officials’ training, and the
date of when play begins is also listed. There is a
small fee charged, however, it is refunded provided a
teoir. cr single player doe? not forfiet a scheduled
event without prior notice
So whv not check our intramurals at Grand
Valley? Get a group of dorm buddies together and
make up an innertube water polo squad or tug-o-war
team. If you're an individual type athlete, try
tennis or badminton singles. Whatever event you
choose should provide an exciting time and a chance
to meet new friendly faces
If you may be interested in taking part in the in
tramural program and would like more infromarion,
contact Ron Clark at ext. 259.

^JA LLB y
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Intramurals for the Fun of it
Something for Everyone

t
!

I
I
I
I
I 1
•Slow Pitch Softball
Tennis Singles
•Miniature Golf Doubles
Frisbee Golf
•Racquetball Doubles
Cross Country Run
•Innertube Water Polo
•Flag Football
•TufrO-War
Badminton Singles
Io n -1 Basketball

CAMPUS RECREATION PRESENTS
1 9 8 2 -1 9 8 3 Intramural Schedule
Officials'
Training

Sign-up
D eadline

Officials'
T reining

Play
Begins

{

t

September 10
September 16
September 24
October 11-12
October 18-22

November 8-9

f

Winter Semester

Fall Samactar

October 8
October 15
October 29
November 5
November 5

Event

Sign-up
Deadline

m

Men's r i d Women's divisions are offered in ell events.
•Also include co-ed competition.

L

Play
Begins

a

September 20
September 15
September 18
September 21
September 29
October 7
October 13
October 25
November 1
November 10
November 10

•Basketball
January 21
January 21
Racquetball Singles
January 21
Sqush Singles
•Volleyball
February 4
•Innertube Water Volleyball
•Swim Meet
February 22
Free Th ro w Contest
Wrtstiing
March 14
"Indoor Track & Field
March 22
April 1
"Superstars
Powerlifting
April 13
Diving
April 10
•Outdoor Track & Field April 26

January 24-27

February 7-10
February 11

January 31
1
January 26
’
January 26
k
February 11
|
February 14 15 a
February 23
|
March 8
V
March 16
k
March 73

V

April
April
April
April

4
14
20
27

I
I
V
|

J

.But but w ere
too busy to ask
D ro p and add
You have your schedule ail
figured out for fall. at.J now
you have decided you do not
want that geology class and that
you would rather take history
105. What do ' ex* doYou drop and add
ft is a simple procedure at
Grand Valley. Ge: a drop and
add form from the registrar’s
office in I^ke Huron Mall or you
can get one at registration
booths in the Campus Center's
multi purpose room on the third
floor
On one side of the form you
put down the class you wish to
drrfp and on the other side you

put down the class you wish to
add You do not have to have
an advisor’s signature to do this,
but it is preferred
If you want to enter a class
that is full, you must get the sig
nature of the department’s chair
man
If you want to drop a three
credit class and add a four or
five credit class, you will be
billed for the extra credits If
you are dropping to less credits
you wsJ! be refunded
You can drop and add
September 1st through the 8th
After that time you can onlydrop classes

plans are as follows.
The
19-meal a week plan, which
offers you nineteen meals a
week, with breakfast, lunch and
dinner weekdays and brunch and
dinner weekends, will rn n
$2,290 The 14-meai' plan with
just certain meals weekly, would
run $2,230 and the 10-meai
plan with no meals during the
weekends costs $2,190.

Andrew Reach nau
Beachnau
is a student from Alma College,
and he has served as a member
of the housing staff there
Resident assistantj . those
upper-level students, who en
force the rules on the floor, are
generally sophomore *tudents.
They must have two semesters
of on-campus residence to be
considered for the position.

Dorm managers for the 198283 academic year have also been
announced. Byrd said
They
will be Billie Cox. Danny
Walker. Cynthia llowton and

Are you ready for a dorm
room?
Can you afford the
cost?
Than call the housing
office now at ext. 531.

Housing
LARRY SEE, JRStaff Writer

Want a bed to sleep in and a
room to call your own? Then
participate in the Grand ValJey
housing program.
This fail,
GVSC will offer several diff
erent living styles for the dorm
residents.
They range from
limited visitation style in Cope
land and Kistler Mouses, to a
possible
24-hour
visitation
policy in Robinson Mouse The
limited visitation style, to be

voted on by the house residents
in the dorms, would include a
maximum visitation time from
10-11 Sunday thro Thursday
and 10-1 Friday and Saturday.
Robinson residents would have
24-hour visitation, seven days a
week.
If you got the contract
sent to you by the office earlier
this year, than you have a
chance of getting a non
smoking roommate if you re
quested one.
Two people will be placed in

to a room, according to Grand
Valley housing director Robert
Byrd. You can request a special
r o o m m a te . B y rd

i n d ic a t e d . a n d

the request will try to be filled.
If you request someone, and he
or she does not reques' you,
than the housing office will
call the person, explain the
situation, and ask that person
to confirm, in writing, that they
would be agreeable to living
with you.
Living costs tor the academic
year, for the various meal

Campus Security
LARRY SEE, JR.
Staff Writer
Seen a flashing light lately
and thought it was a state
policeman?
Well, not on
campus. That light belongs to
the campus police and they arc
probably ticketing or giving a
warning to a Grand V'alley
student.
They also do more than
ticket and warn students

though. They issue parking
permits, both for a year stay
and temporary, and enforce
all college regulations, plus
those handed them from the
State of Michigan.
Parking stickers, affixed to
the rear of your vehicle’s
windshield are $15.00 for an
academic year. They can be
purchased from the Safety and
Secuirty office located near the
M-45 entrance to Grand

Valley. Temporary passes are
also given there. These passes
are free and are good for
a maximum of thirty days.
However, they are usually
given for the period needed,
and not for a thirty day stay.
Orientation students need
not apply for the temporary
passes, as the dorm lots are not
patrolled during the summer,
according to a physical plant
spokeswoman. People living in

the Ravine Apartments are
issued temporary passes for the
sutnmer. she indicated.
As of fall semester, those
parking tickets that magically
appear on your windshield,
compliments of the campus
police, will be raised from the
current one dollar to two
dollars. These are for parking
violations, from parking in a
reserved spot, to having an ex
pired meter in the Campus

First of all the name of the
library is Zumberge Library.
It was named after Grand
Valley’s first president. James
Zumberge.
The library has five floors,
if you don’t was: to W-lk an
all those steps, you can use the
elevator.
The basement houses the
admin istration.
The fust floor contains the
circulation desk and has the

closed reserve section. It has
copy machines, telephones, new
books and a browsing section.
There are law books, reference
books, a reference librarian,
library offices, card catalog and
of count, bathrooms.
The second floor has reading
area booths aid tables, U S
documents, census reports, type
writers. lockers, poup study
rooms, and of course books
They are, general works, phil-

osophy, religion, psychology,
history. American history, geo
logy, anthropology, social sci
ences. political science, law and
education. There is only a men's
bathroom on the second floor.
The third floor has resdir-g
area booths and ubics, a U.S.
geological survey, children's
literature. maps, curriculum
materials library, typewriters,
social
sciences.
medicine,
nursing, agriculture, technology.

Library----BECKY BURKERT
Editor
The library is an important
tool that is needed for college.
Professors are always saying if
you’re having difficulty writ
ing your paper, the library
will have all the information
you need.
The only problem is, where
is all that wonderful information
at in the library?

Center lot.
All police here are duly
sworn by the Ottawa County
Sheriffs Department and they
can assist outside of the
campus, if so requested by the
sheriffs deputies.
Grand Valley has five
regular policemen and one de
tective
The director of the
Physical Plant Police Depart
ment is Allen Wygam.

military sicencc. naval science,
bibliography books and women’s
bathroom.
The fourth floor contains
periodicals, reading areas. UN
uarvwuavai U ,

•

CCTitCT,

abstracts, copy machine, pam
phlets. newspapers, microfilm
files, micro readers, group study
rooms, indexes, a reference
room, indexes, a reference li
brarian and men's bathroom.
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Lanthorn Classified

HELP WANTED
Now hiring for Fall ’82:
*

*

Writers/reporters
Typesetters
Layout artists
Proofreaders
A A \ ro rtic in n r
i IUVd tiou

c ^ l o c r \ £w> wo n l*p-O'

Good opportunities for interested
individuals to:
*
*
*
*

Use and expand their skills and talents
Become involved with the campus community
Meet professional newspaper people, and
Make new friends!
For application and information
com e to the Lanthorn oltice,
located in the basement of
the Campus Center.
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